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COMMENCES CASEMENT'S:
FRENCH POSITIONS ■ IN ACTIVITYonsolonikieront
APPHIB
HTTMO AT Mm POINTS
niSSE

WIANS DRIVE HUNS
DISORDER OVER IIPA

Parla, July Ig— OfflcUl adrleea
from Saloniki dated Monday aay that

Rtowa Vletortoa to roUgraia Bate
Practlrally Heated the JSmm
This VlctoHj.

waa la progress along
the entire Saloniki front.

But tlie Koemj W«re RepulMd on I: Trry Ocr«Uoa. —Twa AUarh. wlUi

Petrograd, July^ 18, rto London.—

iho Oh}tt* ot ObtalBlBC PoM.Mloa of Ui »Ul>oii«-Uo Wwo Rmuc*

The Rnsalan victory orer the Te:

Btk with Horen Lon t
London, Jnly l»-s. The appeal ..

Ptrli. July

1«— Toduy-, offlcl*

Blachea where the flghtlnc coatliw
uea.

Myt, "South of th« Somme the Oer

On the left hank of the Meuae
tut erenlnr our poiltloni from th<
rUllaice of Blacliei a> far aa La Mala
onetta.

NolwlthaUndlng repeated of

forta which coal them hoary loaaoe.
they wore unable to obtain

poanea-

tloD of La Malaonette.
German deUchmenta are apread rtgn
alonR'the oanaj to the eaat of th.

_

aurprlae axtack acainal our trdnehea
at Hill sot wat repniaed by our fire.

laat IfWlhfa Coanrll Moealax Prortdea that the City Sliall Pay foi
aa Oradla* and Other Prrpam
tory Parlaff Work Oat of tJeuoral Rereaae.
In introducing

a bylaw

for th.

eqnltsble taxation of property own
era for atreet paring and sidewalks
throngbont the city at last nlghCi
connell meeting. Aid. Shaw explain
*d that the new bylaw was retroaellT<^
rectify any errora which might hare
been made in the paat. aa well aa to
prorido a manna whereby. In the fu
tore, reitdenu on any atreet In tht
dty. would know to a cent
whai
paring and aide walk work on tha<
street would coat them. If they de
sired to hare such
,

made.

improremeni'

There were caaea today where

In order that a sidewalk might be laid
and a atreet graded ready for par
to be built, the ooit of which

hart

rectified and It wonid be made tra
poMfbte for then) }o- occur akalo In
the future.

The

coat ' of

parlnr

ihould be. and would be if the byl.a
waa adopted, a matter of eqnalltr
for all the eitlteni of Nanaimo.
It
was howerer a matter of such

motion

After the bylaw had
firat and

aeeond

paaaert

readings,

Itr

further

aetlon waa. da Aid. Shaw's promuntl

Strike Is Serious

daily bulletin of th»

it is Taklmt a Hand In Its

which

was

Inlrodnccd

appointnienl being made at a si

.:■!!'’MU!'' OTSA
mm ElECTIONS

that the motion be laid on the ta
ble for a week.

This wa, seconded

iid. Shaw, but on being pnt to
the loeetlng. failed to carry.
Shaw.

commenUng on

r-’rrdrim Jul, IT via I^itidon—

the

In r n inding
f s

Ihe

German

nation

wing to the eiplration of the

r '*,nt term of the Reichstag

In

January, elections must take plack
before the final eonclnalon of pence
the Frankfurter
Zeltung
suggests

been deddod that

Holila OmferrsMt wUll

AlUrd

Incr, »se was made to 875 a monlli,
»r still to 8100 s month
“

amount

of

re than paid tli« magistrate's
salar,.

1 aaying that no
photo
ever shown in this lown
..

Meu.se and the Somme fronu raeathie
Cenerr 1, J^ffre. Foch and Kayolle.

ALO. EORRESTER lAKES
ITS SEAT fltMfflH

Today such rines would nos' more complete

saiIsfacMon

to .1

Ward Aid. Forrester-look hia sett
the T iard
It.* Worship Mayor Dnsby

The wonderful pholograpliy, the set

'and!.', he was of the opinion that | tings and fumlthlngs, and al-ove •'
lie J
P s of the city could quite | the superb acting of Frederick Perrs
well eonllnue lo cope with It. allow- and his associates, stamp this Fns

exprt sed the hope that the new al
derm n would assist In the harmon

Ing the fines to go lo the gnrem-| Feature as what they claim It to be,
A stipend of 875 a month for

a photoplay supreme .

took

occas an to congratulate Aid. Forres
ter i> Ids election to the Cuuni

Tonight will

working o(
formed Aid.

Uke the credit for the measure,

rnd this erpens,. would be Incurred ; erenlnc o.-rformnne »m rommenec

though as he said It waa one which

for rolhlng which the Justices of the; seven and nine o'clock slmrp snd In-

" -'s and -s'onld al

with
The

waa Mr.
worken

hard at It for months past, and har
ing collected erery petsible Item of
Information had handed It orer
him

TAld. Shawl

In concrete form

for Intrdductlon to the Connell,
Aid. Oobura remarked
tl.
hoped that the one atreet In

the

«ty In which the greatest Injustice
oad been perpetrated on the property
ownara. rlx.. Wentworth atreet.

AW. Shaw replied that the prorl»Wni of the bylaw would apply equal
m

follows:

pend of 8500 a year was ample re
muneration. since an average of fire
work

a

day

would

that would be required.
Although
ha by no ninana wished It to be In
ferred that the men who had enlist-

the fact remained that with ao many men away, the

•treeta and thoronghfsres within th.

city did not require ao much po
licing aa had been the case four or

«IIT lioitU with more permanent

we, of the city ehould be

fire rears ago.

He moved In amend

that the salary to be paid
reduced to 8500 a year.
To this there waa no aeconder and
e fell t

pared
ground.

payment of a more permanent ■*Into than that of macadam, and.

the motion he had been actuated by
the knowledge that for some time

Whereat, under
the "Local Im
provement Act" the Connell I. given

paat there had Jieen nrgent need for

the power to determine what part of
th. cost of ell auch pavement .hall

though no donbt Ihe number of eases

he charted Bi a local Improvement

late, he was of the opinion that the

1. Morton said that In making

magistrate for the-e»Hg^‘ and

al

be adjudicated had been fewer of

_ Jl.^ benefHtrtThe^by ‘and‘whh;- Tfaile Ttofofe whom delinquents oould
be brought might hare had some
thing to do with the fslllng off In
legleleUre enactment glreq
•“'*
wth th.^naeat of the elector.) to
•aaume the payment of any portion
«r proportion of any local Impmro“•ct rate that ha. hem ateesaed on
^•fitted by aay local Improvement
••ork that ha. alre«ly been deter(ConUaned on Fag. Fonr)

nuBibora.

They were not'called up

on to appoint a magistrate every
three or tour months, and he was of
the opinion that when the appoln*was made. It should be one of
the very hen men they could

get

No layman could poetlbly judge eases
In -which a knowledge of law
was
rennired. as well a. a professional
and for this reason he

man.

He

snilHpaled

il'at

In

' lek

( umisalonpr

Maedon

conlliiued and that coc.pensation will
he paid on the basis of a maximum
valuation of 8100 for grade cattle
and I20II for pure hreil c.unle

Ti

near future Nanaimo would se,„ I
considerable Increase In popiilatli.p

A MAi'HO.N'AI.n,
On motion of .Aid rohurn second
and then It was only naiunil m <>x
ed li> Aid Shaw, ilie coinmiinlcallon
pect that there would be more «crk : was M'celved and filed
In the police court
He ««s perfect 1
Pn>p«4y Dewlmrtlon.
ly willll]^. If the Fmincll desiri-d li
Tl e appended enmmunle.ailon wa
to reduce the amnuiit of siilarv sH- riT'-' "d from 1 lie Secretary of th,
pnlated In bis motion from 87.5 lo
85(1 a monjh. with the rnnenrr-nce
of course of Aid Cavalsky.

overjoyed

with

was

ed to the appointment ot a Uy

loss of

time

T

G«:itlemeii.

the Park." from

"A

he nlir<re. and that the pTHTcF com

(avoiito with Nanaimo ai-dlences has
kindly consented to assist, and
P treat la fri alore for those who
her on this particular occasion,
ler song will bo "Put Me to Steep
rUh

an

Old

Fashioned

Melody."

.M

the regular nice

1 on

was

referred

lo

the

L'humley Came Back

from

Isrsvo of Absence.
Messre. R. U Dunsmore.
water
rate collector and H. Huckwood city
engineer's deportment,
applied for
extended leave of shsence from An-

rho
the work quite easily
msglstratea

Borne of the

they having
service.

Nanaimo had been Mess

ed with In the past, had been post(Contlnoad on Page 3)

enlisted

•pactl
for
overseas

On motion of Aid. Shaw, who pall
:

of dynamiu under IL
Bxplualitoa
blow the roar poreh aad pact of Um
kitchen Into an alleiy and wbea tha

i

police were able to esttor the hulldtog ^
Itwaaawrodc.
They found the explanation of MoIntyro'a deed, to a not, whhB ha MR
Mrs. Mclntyrn'a head xsae Mowa wff

^

one
Of tto am
s- a bullet from
roused It waa not long until .quad, of eers found its binek to hla bdafc Bh- .
;,oree flocked to the scene, beaded by .-----was token to the boopltol where ha
chief Healy himself.
It was three died.

(ConUnued on Pago Throo.)

WANTED, A REMEDY
TOR STRAY CAniE
Thl, FuUlc Nutaonce Wa. t

He thought that It wouM go tar towards abating the nnlsanco If this too

No definita action wa# token.

FRA.HC7B OAUB^CP CS

Town " and her second number will

OP IM TO »

'Toyland.", a-hlch calls for a corae change of eostnme.

Each fair

naldvn being attired In a pari leu lar
style of her own. though what tha*.

the Street .'ommutee ahonld appoint

«lll he is a secrer. and a good

appraistr to make an independ-

When any of
the ladies t»
hary,' are questioned they
tlcall)
that It must be eVard,^
-h. until the night of the con-

estlmiiiP ol the amount of damdone to lawns and gardens
**’•
'*'•*•

Consl.lerlng the price of admis
end The amount given f.ir It. th..
lining Carnival

_____

ha, caUod to the colors a part of tha
class of 1888 composed of mea troto
o 48, except tboee to the mnal-

tlon factories, tha farmera aad farm
laborers now busy wllh the harvest.

^
almost unbearable In
■Vlnlon. and It wa, to aay the leaa*

Committees of

■'*“*P'^i'i‘tog In the extreme to have

he Hed Cross Cluh arc verv outlrals- *
Ihe re.ult
feeting of which
On Thursday tb« artist* who hsve

for the P«rone has gone to

eonsidcrable expense and trouble, cut

1 entertalnnient auch a sue- "P "“<> det^TOTed by stray animals,
travelling lo Cumherla.id ,Onl.' that-very afternoon, he said,
where they have promised to appear
Ik !lo tYif«a^rp

'T

Paris. July 18— The g

‘

horsea and cattle,
»»» becoming ao great

BE16IAN TROOPS REAGHj
EARf VICTORIA RYANZA

unseemly scene had oecnrr
l>etweett the owanr ot a etrag bone

I that niffht.

which bad been ciiught In the -very
act of deatroying a etrden. and the
owner of the garden.
Such occur-

UST EDI EXPECT ICO
UCH OF SUBMARINES

renco, as th. - should
le-te.l -nd most certainly ahoold not
•e nece sary.

Berlin

Paiier

Wama

KninM

( Itl: n., and property

owner* of Nanaimo wera entitled
some i-roiectlon against ravages suck
a- ': .
stray animals were commit
\ tiny an,l against the Insults of the
owners thereof.
It was becoming a
I pubCc eoandal. and some arrangeI ment for thn abatement thereof must

< h-rmnai)

0|iiiiiil*ni.

' be made aa soon a* possible.
II. thought that If the Street Com

Havre. July 18 (omctal Beigten) J
—Belgian troops operating In Oe|w f
Cast Africa have reached

the'

ebore of Lake Victoria -Nyaaaa and to ?
July 7, dispersed the Germans oppns
Ing their advance, taking
Oer
commandant prlsoaOrand Infllei
Ing a number ot lotaeo oa tbo Oer
man troops.

mICee would appoint a sort of unoff rial sppral.snr. who would form
Zeltung. of Berlin. ,

an ,in biased opinion of the damage

There, wtu bo a jpactlce of Rabo-

cau ed and submit that opinion to
boll, parties, thl. would go a long

kah degree team In Oddfellows' Hal
Friday night 7.80.

w-a.v
,-»uM
iva.,

tnw-ards solving the difficulty.

l.p ai-lp l.be expect

Such estimate of damage could not.

::r*-«i llrllain will

hut It would at least provide a me
dium upon which negotlatlona conW

Paao-Tonic. the original power fne
tor nse In tnersaalBa 1

through
Aid FVrrufton thoQKHt that at the

biles and all maaner of gasoltoe dri
ven enrlaetw Puo Toaie hat etmXM

and would not. of course, he binding

I

pound keeper came more particular- ] , furore amongst gasoline dealers
ly under the control of the Finance | the United States
Doutachlaod and u

and ta-glulailve romrolttee, that body \ months.

the

past elgb

It la a liquid, and two t

shr.ii'd deal with the matter
j blespoonful, added to Or* galUma «
Aid Harding entirely
concnrre-1 j gasoline will
poslUvely
aare yol
-with Aid Shaw and remarked that fr„m 35 to 80 per cent of tbo p
lany w ill' ,.„t i,p j,„u
crount in ilniwltig tbil tUi- w-IIl ctiai-.g- lii<
• I'll 1-d Sl-.l*, t ,war-1
this countrj-.
.All American remain
what he Is, no raatler how
presse* his surprise "

lie ex

it waa high lime -hat the matter waa
l.reuchi up ‘n the couticl! and some,
off'cnl n.'i'.-.. faken nf the nuisance* jI
and -‘.-P« adopted to pul a atop lo It.- ,
Aid Morton was
of the opinion

'

were raised to IB per head per dv- '
Perhape then horses aad caUlo owwera would toko better care ot tboir
animals.

l-ondon

Finance

ly enforeed In the future, more esp.--

need al all for a police mHCUtrate
He strongly nilvocnted the .-ippo nt

place and then exploded three ilHTBik

became

I. sure to evoke a storm of ap.Ml*s Hasel Martin, who is right at
,ni( on Ihe stage will sing "Since

Ism insrr

Comminee for inve.stigalion uml re-

mem of six aiMUiotiiil Jii>ilce. „f the

McIntyre's srlfe U supposed to have
sMlttcd him In reloading his wospou

tlaufe,

On motion of Aid. Voting second
ed by Alil Forrester Ihe communlca

etally aa regards traffic regulations
Alrl Young thought there wa, no

Hundmda of thou wera toed

After the neighbors

Udnaway Girl." which I, very slrlksnd most suluhje lo the soIoUt.
The chorus will be there, and In cos—1 top,

II-^ oraMe tmdy

see to It that the law was more strict

The police naable to ntoke hand,
way against the mpU aad aaenrato
fira of the domantod maa —mt

asm csrtridgo belt ws. found sround snd her body riddled with brilato.
aky In "Here Cornea Tootsie," This her waist similar to the one worn by She wa. found thus, hot Mctatyto*
mng U tak«, from "ZtegJlald FMIte. '
h«bs«d. -The negro toed wWr^ althongh woandad waa -tosiil—
dpilberatlon. almost as though at a gainst a bedroom door loadiBC BMP
target pmotlee.
the kitchen, hnt before bo eo«(| Bi»

were many questions of |oihI r safe j frari:.,i-.s ,.f

missleners when there was n mu
glstrate appointed for the city wouM

on

the west side and aided by hto wife,

mer concert will be Miss E. Csval-

e use of Ihe police force.
waa not one of dollars and retii. hut ! bvtiic decno
rather of law and order, and there j d.-uhne «iii

ed allenllon at the preseiil time

rbbnteir in a two atorey dwelling

and Is bound to provoke much mirth,
Mias Cavalsky will also slug "The

mutter

ty and protection which sadlv need ,

UOB That He Moat Catry a Hmmgo to God.

apd the police were held at bay for
ments that are received from their more than three honn.
'riends. and they are looking for____
_________ ot the neIn
all the halneluation
to being the reelpieaU of many gro that he' mu.t' "toi'rry - --- ------------After nsot Wedne«Uy,
up. Almighty
God" cost tlx Uvea.

Naiu-inio Board of rrade.

Board of Tr.id,
supported the motion
I hr Id Tuesday July
Aid. I'avsisky haring signified hl« I lion of ilie wanton dealructlun
i
AM. f i w liirl ■»» and proper;V in the cry 1
burn said thal he had h.-en pirllcii
ai.-o tire i|ueMloii r
larly pleased that Ihe resnlo'i .n had
part of auto drive.
been Intrortueed
II was absolute!)
dlacuKsed at length and a
necessary that such an appolnimen*
adopted recommending
ahoold be made, and
w illou'
oiincll piirclraae a motor f
further

.

Chicago. Jnly 18— H. J. McIntyre hotrrs.nftec the toteg ot tbi HMd^*
negro rellglona fanatic, becoming shot heforet he tragedy «

death.

The first number on the program
which was a big favorite at the for-

Homo WWk Bli «Hi_______ ,

Flrc'oa ,U1 and Hmadry—PoH en Had to DraatoUo Urn Fiace B
T; ey Otold Bnack Htaa. —He Wa, Pcti .d «1ih

any compli

acceptance of Ihe nllera'toii

•liber with granolithic, stone, cement
brleb. asphalt or tome other inch

Whereat the prorlneial government

I.lv

Thursday the

professional men. and under th*j which should be recommendation en
circumstances he thought that a

A bylaw of the City of Nanaimo
to provide for
the paring
of the

toan that of meoadanL
Whereat It I, deemed
adriaable
•nil In the beat Interest of the peoPla that the etreeU and thorough-

For tomorrow and

I w
the . ouncll as follows:
Judge of the email debts court, an-l attraction win be the famous rharmatter of fact saw no necessity trler actor and comedian Maelvn .tc. '
Voiir eoniniunlcation of July all,
the Hon Minister of Agriculture
haring a professional man
aa huckle in his laleai film success "The '
police maglatrale
In Ihe .Bsi .ay- I Reform rsndldate "
a
lieeu
referre.l to me for consid
sn up to date','
I am pleased to announce
had proved equally aa success
story of lore, politics, and high fin jerafon
fill. If not more so. In this capacity I *nee
This i, a Ihiramount pictnr* I that the tuberculin testing will 1>.

had gone to the front were
the rowdy and law breaking
ele-

V to arery street In the city.
Tb* byUw ia

iwtc- could
quite well perform | lending o.atr.ins are warn, d thal last
He desired to be placed on record as, n'gh) the
• ws, ftll.-d at eight I
o'clock,

tielnr entirely opposed lo the idea of
appo ntlng a
professional
____

nilnules

he inclined In the prorlaion <
hyUw.

ntUr Impoaalbillty

BarricMied fltosartf to a Two aury

!m Jean Patterson, who U auch

Aleia ider Forrester had been duly
elect*,1 as alderman for the -Norfl

le i.ellered amount to more than i who witnessed it. than
Her Ili.l,!.,
140 a month, and with the small Past" now running ai llie Iionilnioii
olume of busiueas for the court to

ways

Soldicri In
- .Nopth Uiu'd la Waloomca J»|
' .Mayor. —l.earr- of 'Abeetirt
aeted to Clrtc
e hOlk Hopply Ag

the el-ctlon held on Friday last. Mr

play
.

m inns IW NUNS
miNCnKIlESFE

Vo one would attempt such a taak, ....
......................
...............................
.....................
shot
four persona
to death
and Inbut the members of the Rod Croex j lured three oUers before the police.

comniunlcalion from the returning
Offlre, informing Ihe Council th*t ai

We think that we are fully Jiiit

fines collected!

rIalU to the

would take exon Die Water

appealed to him strongly and

This time the pre

the entertainment wl,*t not he heh!
under the anapiee.'of the origtotl f

dynamited bla stronghold, fi
nally shot both the oecupaats
days In

Aft r the City Clerk had road

DOIKIINION THEATRE

Bn-

lime the work was arduous I

mem

real anthor of the bylaw

dded, to repeat the affair on Wee
netday night

was from every sUndpoInt. are al

Roqiitj minister of war. haa tpent
the lact two

point meat sliouM 'carry under exist
that with a view to aseertalnlng thIrcumstances ought not lo ex
real feeling of the nation under tliceed from $500 to 8C00 a year. Mr, I
changed conditions, a truce shonlrt hr
■arvood, when he was maglslrste
arranged to permit half the Oermaii
ere only drew fSOO a year;
Mr
army to return home for the eje'
Simpson, who followed him. was aplions.
poln'ed at this flgnre. and later an

:< police magistrate wonid mean a' offer the last opporinnilles of wittleat loss to 111. rliv of 835 a month nesslng this great
pictuT..
Toe

which he waa heartily In accord

On a 'rent of about a thousand
them Pmaee).
rad a elmtUr at
yards the eiemy wore driven out of
tempt nude by the wmomf wa. frnto
several strongly defended poalUon^
ItoMd by ear ton. ^ ^

ceeda will he divided between the re

tveryone I. an
[And

I e

for
two weeks.
durinr
which time alderman can make them

Thomas Hodgson, who had

leg with oar operationa in the neighharhooJ of the Somme, but to the
north of Ortllera we made quite sae3 ; ntb: progreaa last night.

malnlng Cnrniral CommUiaee. Whlir;-—!—
Madrid. July 18—'The Northern
Railway Company
failed

Heron

aelrea cognisant with Ita prerisk,n
Aid. Shaw declaimed any desire

treat was effected in the grealeai dbordcr.

of $7 5 a month, but this evoked _

poruace that he counaelled a Ihor
ongh examlnatloD of the prorlslona

erery alderman, hefors the question
waa rtnallr diaenaaad

The

learly 100 per cent In death., and
r SO per cent in new eases. Dar
ing the 24

alderabie opposition and crHicIam
“d. Young moved an _____________

Im

of the bylaw and ot the facts and fig
urea which had been complied,
b>

today.

health department allows an increase

by Aid. Morion and seconded by AH

leHpa M not artbany been pareA
natlrely to the ildewalk. thus pnttinr
an almost prohIblUee burden on the
property owners.
Under the
pro
poaed hyUw, sneb errora would Iw

«IU

Cara sky. originally suggested

'I.

been charged when the atreeta them

PAWIC Il» PICME

t«> the OtirenoMiit That ]

auggeatlon. said that when the ro.tof the appointmt
lent of a police
mag nlrate was being discussed In

tng. an axpenslre retention wall had

ment today. The aUtament adds tb< I
all Indications show that their r>

aiRTHQFAKB CAlWn

today the plague killed J« children
— .'••t they will I .are charg
and 121 new cases were reported ,
rLa*d'.‘dHt'^cl%Th‘Th“^^
nf the rsiiriartlle nnmhcra, and
.
imring toe same period ending yes- «rlklng emnloree. ba
•nbmltled
making various chaugea. In the hofj
terday there were only 14 deaths nod „blir»ttonTSe ci*n^
today retolr- of Indnelag the friends who patroc; .6 new <««. in the fire borough, of
to%d\,mU
the
"
uto
Wbinll the
uie qUMtIoo
lied them last week, to retnm <n.
New York city.
A riMwIutlon was brought in ai
the strike
Wednesday eventog.
Washington. July 1
- A bin a
last night's meeting of the
City
refoima, whose declaloii. wiU Imiac , There win be but two shows, th'e
proprlallng 81SB.800
Council, urging the gorernment to |
^ the gorem- rint commencing promptly at 7 p.n,.
public health service In Its campaign
appoint Mr. C. H. Beeror Pott,
nr
rhieh win opaa with six reels
of
'gainst Infantile pnralysts. was pass- '
•________ ’
pollc- magistrate and Judge of ft;
Pictures and Manager Vic Jewel, ha.
It carried pRES. POINCARE
small debts court, for the city
of 4d today by the house.
promised that It win be one that wl.I
SO 000 for additional surgeons and
__________
Nana.mo at a salary of |8n mon.T
■Hie iMr Oonorll

The

In Ita character and was Intended to

Vplhyn't

that etream. taya a war office euu-

THE RKD cnemt cxra

HFillL STREET PW TOBENEWMAJWE
at

IMFANTIEE PARALYSIS
IS ON THE INCREASE

tonic forces In aoutfaem

ha, resulted to the latter being dri,-.
en serosa the river Lipa and beyond

On the right bank of the rlrer in
London. Jnly 18— U it reported
the night fighting with grenadea In
from Amsterdam that great damage
VAVDKMLLB IS AID OF
There Haa Beew aa
Alarming lathe rlclnlly of the Chapel of Salute
•
laed by an
rrraae In Deatha and New r«»es
Pine and weat of Pleury. the enemy
the region of Plume,, AuatrU. In the
During Pan Zt Hchiiw.
were repulaed erery where.
_________
(Cliy ot Plume, a terrible panic
Artillery fir* haa been Intaoae In
The IndU and Belgtnm Corntmur
New York. July IS- After
the I
;he LaLaufee and Chenola reglona.
of the Red Cross Club, being well k:
health officials had declared
that,'
‘
____________ L—,
tlafJed artth the harreat that wa. rea
they bellered the epidemic of InfanTpom the concert last Wedneeda
tile paralyalg waa under control. thej^P^^lT*” KallVaV
?renlug at the Opera Honae. hare d
dlaear,- made a pronounced adrauce

fiWMsT liH. MR POTTS
Bylaw Tatrodacod by Aid. Rhaw

air Roger Caaeifaent wa, diamlaaed
today, counsel for t8e crown not be
ing called on lo repljr.

cost of gasoline. It removee th
pon from the engine aad .utsnrto F
motor,
smooth running motor.
OnnnatoeA
,
absolutely
haraleoa.
MaaolMtaroA
|

> by the Wblto ManafactoitoC 90.. of

th.at a better solution of the dIfH-i(
-1 Clnelnnatl. O.. For sale by tbo Baaif
' euliy would l>e the lncr*iatng of Ibe» ,
Meta,^_
,
^

■driMitoili

■■■■

DANADIAN BANK
IF COMMERCE

of wbtoh baa bt*B adPdaatad tor
aoBw Uma bp Ua Boasd o4 Trbd*,
ud alto the Ratail Marita 4a.oatotloB, ao that hare atoa it wUkba
niUag a aeeh Beaded T04.

Bsamcnom os aaMOE»

^O.V.O, li.D, D 0.1...

nmi tmm to •Itoi^ o* aU lintoti at n aa« ■»■4aa ia atow ta aaarr aaasaat.
taaii MauU
Wto M7 ka afa* aa« aparatad kr aan.
itoiaat la 4ka aaana »1 two ar laara pafoaato wttto
a kp aiv CM a( ckam ar kp aay aarrlvor.

a. H. Bmo,

oto Pay Dajr Until 0 O'olook.

Ftm Press

HE spiED

fi»nnMiaM
liflnMlOlO

3 BANK AOOOUNTS

- “I----- T

mt Loit yat$

ia pabUe Ufa tor aearly two daeada*.
la katoaaaa lod»a aad mnaUdpal
itokarta ha mjora tba eaafMan

, at tba citjr ban at Vietorta. ha baa
abowB a raaaooabla aapaaRr foi
aaaad naaaeo. He brian ao dabatlac straaitb to tba goranuaent raaki
b« hariBK baea alaetad tor two
paara bp aeeUiBatioB tor tba otnea
of auvar tor Victoria, wlU prebablp
fcglatar the maxiara
atraagtb of tba i
leaad Mporaltp can
etaaa aad free fraa aoaaM. aad taka all ia aU ha ia prohaMp tba aaol ‘'araUabte"
tka» aoBld ba oOarad la tba torara-

Fu roucB MAcomun

Potoaa lUctouato tor tba cdtp which
baa
baa kaaa
baaa aacaat toaaa tb* death of
tba lata Hr. atapaoa. Thi. to aai^
taiato a aara to the riakt dtraatloa
tor. aa oaa of tba AlderwMa pat
IM atoht. it to aet a Mttar of daliara aad aa^ ao ataab aa of law aad
ardor, aad k aaa aearatop ba
r tact that
th«w to aa toatHtrata la tba oltp.
■aka. rathar tor a aiwIaaB
laaa of tba tow.
Hat that tban U map aridaoea of
■bat aaa Bight call towtaa.
9m trom U. 1
aa iwal artaM
tkto aip thaa to aap eltp of abaBar
, «laa aa tba bBiatleaa eoatto.
I at tba aasa ttow tbara ora prahaMp
I of toBltor atae ia whieb
b war* aatoaaad. *toa giaaadt mt j
braacbaa of tba atata
aaawi - ^1 t------------ iir
*~~------•-------- -w Btotoal waa mmdm Btatour at | Tba toot that tbara baa beaa ao
laa aaOM ttoaa a«a abd wa* ra-' rantorlp aaatottatad poUee eaart to
d «r tba aaaa at tba ataatarato. | tba pato tow taoatlia. baa me daobt
IMT. wba had baaa racatorlp ai- i bad Ita iaRaaaae apoo thaae raapoaa rape and tba part- toMa ter the praaorretlaa of order.
r ter tbap. waRa rIgkUp we Ulak.
hare pratertad la adBtotolar a partha aaaa of each
waa bare c
r paar;

ssr-*-*

lav, nvr it. mt.

Some UtUe dtoBattofeatloa
baefi telt. aad aererBl eittoaat hart
totalp Mt Bcsrtorad at the (act that
Obuu, Owr., Not. »th. 1914.
of lata, whea tbap hare aBtcrad tba
'ToroTcrtwo pean,Z waa troobled
Poet Onioa bntIdtogB to gat tbalr with OnuH^mhem. Onwtimtu, Lmck mj
maU or ta toterrlaw ooa of tba go- AtpttxUmmdHtmimAn. Oaedaylww
vouraigB whieh lead "Kroltw-Ure.
elgar or a ebertohed pipe to
m;.ke you toal Uks waiklagoa air."
btoat to their moatha. tbap baTo po- Thto appealed to bm,aol decided to
lltelp been retarrad bp the caretaker
to the Botiea probibitliig eMklBf to V-BB to fed better, aad «
gorerBBieBt balldtog. which to pte- I Uveegoodeppetlto,Wdahe»»iythlc
mtoeatlp dtoptopad there.
There I cat. aad the Heedaehee ere goc
hare baea aome who hare laid the jn'.iTdp. I reoomaead this /toaxei
fn,U mtAuimt to eU mp Meade
tbalr iBdalxeBOB. at the door of the
DAN McLKAN.
caretaker, aad hare area k
53e. e box. 8 for lUO. trial etoe, 2Se.
that he to axeeedhig hi. toatraeti
AtaUdealenorawtpoatpaidbpFniitA. a awtiOT of fact tba earetaker I CreaUaeitod. Ottawa.
to BO mare to bUoM for the reatrietioB thaa the bob to the boob. The
toetraetioBa. which are rerp etrict aa ■ignellad to toU beck aad dig ta aathe aableet. ewaBated troB Ottawa, til reUarad bp the latoatrp. Tbap
aad ware ao doabt laspired bp the brooght back Bora thaa thlAp pr»diaaetram. fire wbldi a few Boatb< eonara—tba aarrirora afUr thslr
ar> deatroped the aagBiflaaM pile ehtiTtmm.
At oaa Uae whea a Batoiaa goa
wae troBbUag them, a Brittob ariator BOttoae 1
tor la a Boaopiaae. flplag at
height
of
feat, cirelad tear Umaa
t Caaada. aad the c
aa ha pomred toe aoataaU of bto maohiae goa lato the OerBaaa.
tor the eaiTplBg oet of the order.
Oaa dtrtoioa. wkoto loaa waa oalp
Therefore the caretaker at oer NaaatBo poet ofOea balldlag to to tba OBc Baa ia the eaptare of a aaetion
of betof ba- of toe aeeoad Uae oa Ua froat. waa
aot
ao bappp aa tba aaTalrpBaa.
tweea Ue dam aad the deep aea. It
ha doaa bot aBdearer ta hare the at latt bad aaaa acttoa.
"No aBoktog" regetatloB eBtoread.
he to liable to laaa hto Jab. while It
ba eBtereaa it be BBkea amaBlaa of
bto tallow
Hie dlfflealtp to abrioBa. bot tt H
Hr litett oi OhHm
aaap of aalBtloB. Aad tbo aoloUoo
llaa with theI BUMU,
aMtaaoa, BOC WUB Ua iillMP«rOfwaOY«
—----------^--------- ■
--------------------

CASTOR! A

that to a
poblto to graap
IP the toot thot the aare
taker, to Hgoaattog tbato aot to
aBKike, to ealp detog kto datp to hto
atapiopeiB. No deobt the pretorrtog
of the regaeat to loat aa rapegaaot
to btB Ba tt to to thaoa to
to addiwaaid. bot he kaa to dlwp oi^
To retrato froB aBoViog tor
w BMDaota that om aeada to
apead ia tba poto aftlea, to aot a
erp great bardablp. aad aordp wa
Hgbt oil do Ihto rathar thaa c
worthp aarraat of tba garerai
» raa the rtok of leatag bto obi

^_______

■__________________

m

•Let US figure on your
next order

I BATirBlltAT HOUHAT.
The kegtoalag of toe Batoa^
bolidap Bight be tiwead to ^1

port of a
_____________ Md troB field
rork. Ia BWBP caaaa tbap oaad tbto
iae aad Boadapa ta whieh ta
BOBap tor tbeBaolpaa bp biriag oat
tad dolBg odd loha. There
laaap toataaeaa ia wktoh atarea pais
jbaaad tbalr treodoB aad that of
their toBlltoa wHh Boaap aaraai ia
tbto wap."

Wanted
WANTED—Bop for BOk -___
must ba abla to BOk. Aapi7^%
ton McLallaa. BIX. jJm

Counter Check
Books

WANTED — PoaUlOB aa
Bo. K rroa Pn^

We think we can save
you MONEY

WANTED—Silk Waist a

.... I..J,

KIINTING
such as

Letterheads
Billh'eads
~

WANTED— Small furaUhad^
or three furalsbad roomt. um
ful uaant. Box kl. Free

WANTED-Mod.ra S or • nmaai
bungalow in good loeatloa, Baal be
a saap. BUta price aad ta^
Appip Box SO, Free Prwaa.
-

good appearaace. High claaa gaadg
apieodld opirartaBltp for parB»ent proflUble bnsinMa. K.D. Ftaiayson. 678 Seymour St.. Vaaaea-

m-B

Your Other

iUli V tklOp^Sft3~

St aem entheads
and Books

Coal Synopsis of
iinlng Regulationa

WeGelThelSiitm:,
yoaProndeTht _
Goods.

In fact if you want
Printing of any des"
cription, wo feel sure
our prices and work
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press
Phone 17
P. O. Drawer 40

WANTED- Teacher tor toa aMoa£
DItIsIob. .North Cedar SrtM.J
plications to be la before Jalp ft.
Cbariaa Flddlok. Sac.. Cedar, Ba j
JlT-lw i'
WANTED— Do poa waat aa Aaa>
Uoaeer to dlspoee of poar boiM
eftoets qnieklp aad get poa (W
heat market prtcaeT Phaaa Na ||
J. H. Good, alwapi oa deck. Kagdl^
for SB immediate sala Orar
pears’ expaiieaca..................... ..J
WANTED, —. .OLD . .ARTtFUSAIs!
teeth, aooad or brokea; bett pam;
ireta piUee la-Cmaada. PeB aif'
poa hare to JL DnastoBs, < FA
Box ICO. Vsceoarar. Cask'atotiF ratnra aiall.
'

For Rent
FOR RENT- Two boBssa oa Prideaux atiwat. |7 sad tf par Booth
Apply Mrs. JouasrU. Itt Fridsato
Street.
_^ji| d
FOH RENT—Hoase, S reoBa bstk
aad toilet, aaely paparad, 818
par moath. Apply R. Wslaea.
W«
8
FrldeaiK St.
JIMI

FOB BALB OR RENT— Feel feadh
6 Ubiaa aad cigar staad. AgpB
to box C. H.. Froa Praia offlaa
FOR RE.NT — Medara BaagaM.
MlUoa atrMt. Apply Jawaa no
getar. Fire Aeraa. P.O. boa 8I&
JlHf

For Sale

nmiAsr

FOR SALE^— Boat aalUbla MJ
laaneh, cheap. Apply Hra.
Towaslto.

DGRllHIiME

..mu
togga wm taalado too

Brtttoh force la PraMO, Jalp
After the btearti waa aaade la the aeaaad OerauB Uae pagtardap. earalrp
iltt.nbBtBia. »-faad i»aun
for the ftrat Ubb had tba reward of
their paar'e waU aiaea traaeh warfare hagai Tbap weet atralght
the toco of the aartBaaa, who a
lortoiag a bow detoBca Itoa batwaaa
the atroBg potato of High wood and
OoMUo wood, wbtoh the BrtUA ta-

^ Hiiihwtot g< to* todgrte^ ot

U wae 7.1* o’otock la the orealac
when ttMp rode torth from the corer
where tbep were awalUag' ordera, to Ia to# MaMap gr toa totalo ad V
eroea toe Oelda, after their patreto
bad fM toe wap. with etoar goiag
NOnCN n HnutBT OIVKN parbead, aad beblad toea the de^litoed treaehee ef the tlrat ead keeoag ■uat to tiia atotata la that bahalt
Uaaa aad aa area of ebell helea. that that aU paraoaa hariag alatou agalaBada dUneaK tbalr progreaa to their * too atoata of Praak ataart Hapaoldt. lato of NaaalBo^ BrUtok CoW
iBfaatrp who witaeeeed the ’atohl aBbta. Who diod oa or aboat toodap ot Xarch. AJI.. 1918. ara raaalreoBld hardlp heHore their epaa.
ad
oa or botera toa lot dap of
Whea
Aigiat —A.D, I91f to lawa
aaad op
bp
tie riSaa. whito ara rirteaUp porta- —e-~
hto Baebtae goat. bUaed from a POM propaid or ddtrar to Lorotta Lowhaat ftoJd. toe Dragooa Oaard. eat flaa Bapaolda CoBborlaad. Britlah
tbalr laoaa aad toargad. whaatod aad ColBBbia, adattaigtralrix. toair fal
iddraaaaa aad daaerlpttoe. toroda haek through thaa. aa Bight
wtth toa amonat ot tbalr

UnivwBal Beverage
Ir 1 ■"'"•a® •*»
r"

r

pg taause M>

.

contHNiteg po muc^ pUalfb^ fiUtooop* gt go little g«igL
• CM* •# «.«. a Teiv

'jDaton Browiasr Oo.,Liayted

FOR SALE—Six or 7 yooag aaH
la fall milklag. Apply DariB I
Buttery, Errtagtoa. P.O.. BA fM

oaa

Aad farther taka aoUoa that attar
Thaa. tor tba Itaet Una ia etghteaa moatha of coatiBaal warfara ob the laat Baatloaad data too laid A4I froat with Ito eoatlao- Biatotratrix wOi proesad to dlatribato
to# aaaou of tha dacaaaad emaag toa
, boBMag,
paruaa aatttlad tkarato hariag re
gard oaO to tha dabtei ot wklto toa
OerBaaa. who bad aot torgettao toeir adittalatratrig akaU Kara had aotlca
drill, triad to raealTa tba boraeBaa aad that toa aaM adaslalstratrlx win
la tbalr eweap back, with toa bap- aot U Hablo tor too aaM aasato or
aap part fhareof to aap patesaa at
whaaa itotB aottaa toaB aet hare
At aaotbar polat as tha ear
ewept aeroaa the wheat flelda, tba baaa feaahrod at toa tiaa of aaab
•orprtoe of the OemuMa waa-aa maattost aa if aoma apparitloa' had ap-

‘Have you a small kitchen?
Alii have jfMi
maab to prapart, tMf
•swir <fc8t l8 s dooM. pgbbtem worth dmpafyint Ilaht
swap. To« Bhoold 800 what aa abnndanca ol cooUag
|oa CM to oa osr atyto B.8. wago la A ggaatt cafBig at

M^iiw
Tta asta top has Ih»e rgfular, eno flaat and ooa ataOMdng bntneri and thero aro two Ion* bumarg on the
<*»• broflar. Tha broUln* oren hat alao a
roood bonar. That maana you can crowd on pots.
. Atoyonrhearfacontant Aad yon naatot
wony abont toa *aa. Eraiy inch of *da tamed on is
oai^
you pay for It. for McClary bonurg
W—IW, maa
nu Of
daot• woalo,
sod wrmy
omy Wt
of neat
heat ill
IB toe oren doM work.
No matter how many
■toregyoa mayhsTO
aaaa, yon ahonld aoo
McClaiy'a Styla B.8..

■jtwuiayuudoUdt. it'eomWaaa all thoao
feataraa of conraai«wa, capacity, com.
pactnam and good
appaaraaeo you want
for a amall kitahao.
Aak yoor nearaat

tfChryb

MeaafyaStyUE.8.
Bhocahaotwiftoto
udiroct

sag

FOR BALK.—4088 Calary, Bda|
aad Brasaala Sproata. ato. A|«
a. PhllUpa. I
FOR SALE—Hooaa at 6 roaaap
try aad bath. Kaaaody SL f
oaah paymaat dowa. balaMlW

COLVnXB INDIAN EBSEErAl^.;
Waahiagtoa BUta. epaa »»
tlemaot. by V.B. OoraraBaet *
glatraUoa froat Jaly 8 to >8.;»
boat 40a,aaa aeraa FroB. 8^
Dairy aad OraMas Laada. f
a“*^F
SmlUi 4 MeCraa. Rooa 8
Buildlag, Ipokaaa, Waab. I

Lost and
LOST—strayed froa Naaalaig
..Crtlar DIatrtet. oa Jaly »».
aad while Holatala ball. ^
C.B. latermatioB M to
aboBte ahoald ba aaat to 0.
tar. Cedar District, Reward
LOST or STRAYED—FroB
OB Fire Acre Lota. Tbmrsd

entoiT

formalloB Tagardlag
presaat thaakfally
J. Pollard.

Will ba racairod by tos
ap to aad taelkdiaa i«*r «
tba aapply aad
polaa la tba Sooth WbO^trict. Fan parUegUta MW
niLhed OB ragaoat. Tbo

Es(aiDnll4N«KWy. jrOUNEED
Notice!

tBENEWMAllSIRATE

0_ tb« following Sondnyi, Julj
,IO. *Ird. »0th. Augntt «h, Mil
iSth. trnlB No. 6 will rmnnd thirty aUintM behind
KbMlnle time.
51^ NMelmo
.... 4.08 pj.
et Victoria ag .. .1M pjt
ParkftUla and Oonnaoay. Tnn^day.
*rX!i?ayVand flatnrdaye iTTT

iS. and rrtday* >t H ^g
P^ALBICKin

^

nSIiw nS'iSui

(Contlnned from Page 1)

PULS
Sing 258
Taxicabs
For

3r Automobiles
CANADIAN
PACIFi'O

S.S. Princess Patricif

Our Cars are Ihe l'..i‘ge6l
ami Lest in the rity.
AUTO TRANSFER OO.

UMO to VANCODVER DAILl
at 7 a.m. and S.16 p.m.
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY

K

g.8. CUARMKK.
!• a.m. and 6.SO p.m.
Nannlmo to Union Bay and Como>
Wedneaday and Friday at 1:It p.n
Naaalmo to Vanconrar. Tburada}
and Batarday at 4.00 p.m.
eeirar to Nanaimo Wednoalay and
Friday at l.tJ m.
«Ea BROWN.
A . McC IRR.
Wharf Agnil
C.T.a
H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

Phone 349

Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
UhlNTlSr'
Open Brenlngt

J. fl. McGRBGOR

TCNDER8
will be receired by the nnderaigned
BP to Jaly tSnd for the purchaae of
Lot SO. Block S3. Neweattle Towu
alto (dIrecUy oppoalte the Moun.
anatruetcd
t with ala roomi.
plate.
The lowait or any tender not na
ceaaarlly accepted.
NOTE— Of/era will alio be re
eelTod for part paynienl. caib and
haUnoa In monthly iniulmenta.
W. F. NOIIUIS,
P.O. Box 986.
Nanaimo. RC... duly 17. 1916.

FOR TAYLOR BAY
BoaCa for Taylor Bay teare
«ba BaUaMe Boat Bonae on
niaraaaya and Boadaya at 1.M
pjB. Extra boat BamUya 10

•••MAT NOKTnCRN
TO BOCTHElUf AND
To the Kootenay end Baitern
Prtnu eloae oonnectloni with
the tameni ^Oriental Limited"
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment
IRYU'E.
inaAtlan

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tninii i

Id. Qusnnglj a ^oi g

NANAIMO

Marble Works

land

KKGInTRY A(T.

In the matter of an appllcat on foi
a freah certificate of title to Lot 31.
In Block 34. .Nanaimo City, and thi
Beet 80 acrea of Lot 4. Douglas Dla
trtct.
.NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN of mj
Intention at the expiration of on<
calendar month from the first puhll
cation hereof to Issue a fresh i e:
tOlcata of Title Jn lieu of the Certlf
oate of Title issued to Mary Pea
cock on the 30th day of March
11*6. and numbered 1680 ('. which
hM been loat
Dated at the Land Registry Office
Vlotorta. B.C.. this 10th day of July
ltl6.
E. a. STOKES.
Deputy Registrar of Titles
JU-lm

Philpott’s
Gafe
ta Bagera* Ua«k. Phone 164.
OpMtef MidNItM
w. ■. mvon. pnb.

MeAdie
Th« UndBrtaker '
•heiM 1B0, "AilMrt 8U

in favor of a
gal knowledge and ablllly:
Aid. Shaw said that for many
years a layman had filled
Hon here with marked surcesa. and
matter of fact two
gljtrates In Vancouver today were
ai ... ti tile magistrate
■ .•.i.Fmlth. In proof of his coiitcnl<e Inatanccd Sfossra. i’lanta and
who had held the appointment
here with conspicuous ability.
Aid. Forrester- Yes and Mr.
Aid. Shsi

—No. be t

Continuing. Aid Shaw eontended
hat ISO a month was ample remun
Tb. Urgent atoek of finUbed Mona eration for the work to be done No
anui work tn Brltlah ColumbU ki professional roan cared to preside
■alaet from.
over a small debts court, snd a
OlT.i me a call batora pUcUg year things considered, he was In favor Ton'll oBva agaats' and pad- appointing s layman In preference I
ALBI. BEMDCBBON. Pfw».
. O BoaTt.

raUphonafi

you want to earn
. 9 a week or more
in your own home ?

HissEAriimi
ItoatUnod from Fm« 0«p)

1 Uwyec -a high tribute to the se^ cO <|vty
which had aetnated these two etTu.
he a recurrence of the eame old
eniployeea and voiced • hope that
He moTed In amendment that they wonld be spared to retnm
goremment he asked {o appoint rc occupy the poaltlons they were vetddUIonal Jnstlcee of the peace, catlng, the applleatlom were grant
and that In the meantime the mo- ed.
>n be laid on the table.
City Win Pay:
Aid. Harding wat of the opinion
that the sooner the matter wai
The Sewerage Committee iteported
the Imtter It would be for all It had Inveellgated the eompUUt of
concerned.
Hr. J. H. CoekUg U i
Aid. Ferguson pointed ont that
the breaking of a sewer pipe on hla
spite of the fact that aldarmon w.
property on Nieol etreet had found
Inually ralolng the cry of
the break had been ennsed by the
trenehment. there were still f
city workmen and
members of the-ConneU who eontd ^ed that Mr. Cocking_____________
tit still and vote away $75 monthly for hla expenditure of $19 U repair
of the city's money, at a time when ing the break.
the c'ty could not pay lu debti.
On motion of Aid. Fergnaon aecond
he believed that Justices of the p4#ace ed bx Aid. Yonng. the report of the
could handle the court huiiness Committee was received and
qnlte efficiently... he anpported Aid.
mng'a amendment.
Tho MBk OMStfom
Aid. Forrester said he eonid hard
understand the position taken np
by some of the aldermen. If the
:lty wanted a building or s bridge to look Into the matter of the eaUbnspected they would employ a
Ilshment of a central milk aupply
rersed in lUch atructurea. and who station for Nanaimo, was Uken from
was an expert on the subject. YVhy the Uble for dlscnialon.
ihould not the same hold good with
Aid. Yonng said that aftar tong
regard to the law? Quoting from consideration of the matter la which
the financial report of last year, he he had been aaalated by Dr. Dryeihowed' that the fines and fees col- dale and Mr. Murdoch he bad come
ected In the police court In 1915
the eoncInaloD that the only way
amounted In the argregaie to 13.which a supply of pore milk coald
186, a luro amply sufficient to pay
er be adequately provided for the
. nsglslrate', salary. In any case, city, was by the estahlUhment of a
le said, he was under the Impres- rentrarhllk station nndor dvlc eon;on that the government fixed the irol. where all the milk, or at least
alary and not the Connell. The delay the major part of It, should be pasn making the appointment was work teurlred. The eatlmate which he had
■•r no lltrle hardship and inconvenl- previously given of the cest of such
ene* In the eommnnity and be be
tement was. he believed snbstan
lieved that DO farther delay should tially correct, though It could. If aec-

J. I*.

wUI bf hmiUtwawl
or phone.
U. C. IKONSIDK
I Agent,
Phonei 137 A 6S:.

MB.C.It.jEVflRPflnSlllO.FflilRESIEiniiKES

Aid. Forrester thought there were
already aufflclent Justices of the
peace In the city
On being put to the meeting. Aid
Vouog'a amendment waa declared
lost, and the original mullun car
ried
Aid. Young demanded that the in
dividual role tie recorded.
Accordingly the City Clerk called
original motion for the appointment
Ir C It Iteevor Potts nt a sal
ary of 1-10 a month, voted as fol
.Aves— Mayor Bush.v. Ald-n-men
Cavalsky Harding. Miirton Knrres
r and Cnhurn
\oes- Aldermen Young. Fergun and Shaw

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
which lins been
The Kind Too Have Always Bonght, and Mhirh
In use for over 80 ycn^s, has Ivoriio tlio ei;:iiiainro of
— and has boon made undci■r hU periupcrvlsloii ;dnco its infancy,
no ono to deceive yon In this.
d” arc but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
Experlmcnta tliiit trlllo with and endanpor tho In alth of
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against LlxiierUuenU

What is CASTORIA
Castorln la n harmless snbstittito for Cn.stor OH. Pareforlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It l.s pleasant. It
-------------------—
WY...-------nor ofinr Nureollo
contains
neither
Opium,^ Morphine
Mo
-oys Y\ orms
raruntcc. It destroys
substance. lU ago Is It-i gna
Ilian thirty y«-ai
and allays Fevcrlhlinees. l or more
me
>f ( onstlpat;Ion,
has been In consUint use for Uie
and
Flatulency, Wind Colic, oil Te
" iarrhnea.
Diarrhoea'.'
It regulatoa
regulates the Stomach
>
and l,o leU,
ossludlates
sludlates tho Fomi,
FomI, giving h< .Uthy and natural t cep.
Tho Chlldron’s Panacea-Tho Mother's I'rlcnd.

GENUINE CASTORIA

always

J. W. JAME3

In Use For Over 30 Years

AuettpoMP Mid VAtaMor

Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

-uch a station, it wonld <be posaible
pey the dairymen at the rate of
35 cents a gallon (or their milk, a
bettcT price than they eonid expect
r^'Ctlve under other conditions.
1 at this rate the sUtlon sbouM
be able to pay Its way. If the City
Council conid not see its way to UkIng the matter In hand, be eonid nsbls hearers that some private
)rr.tlon wonld InevIUbly do so,
dltaatrona reanlta both to the
producer and the conanmer, (or they
would pay the former what they
chose for the rnDk. oad'TOt It from
ouver It It was not forthcoming
locally, while at the same time they
would or could advance the price
ihe consumer. H« thought the majss one of tneh vl
(hat I: was worthy of the
of every alderan.
Aid Morton said that he had dlacnaaed the matter with several of
ibe ln:al dairymen and bad found
itrongly opposed to the augKested plan. In hla opinion there
a va.1 deal of Information which
C( uDcil should poasttse before
they attempted to decide the
and he suggested that the ali
should Individually get into toaoh
wKli I V many dairymen as possible
flfrst hand Inforfmatlon
of Hie r Views
At present It waa
vldec that Ihe prevailing Impreelen > is that Ihe city waa trying
< -ul ■
m ■ ipoly.
He asked
whst
',p I . couacH's position
If the
' !
d Hie reniral sUllnn a- -iig-e led cost of 630.000
and H -!i (-.iinil that ihoy had ao
lagoni -I He II dry men that the lat
ter would not supply
rollk’
Aid Harding moved, seconded by
Aid. Morton, that further oonalderation of the proposal be deferred for
two weeks. This was agreed

Mayor Busby Informed the ConnI that Dominion Indian Offlcei
O'Coniiel] had called his attention to
the fact that while the residents of
Hie Irdlan Reserve had cut down
sll noxious weeds on their land, the
owners of adjacent city property had
It (l ine so.
On motion of Aid. Harding aeeondid by .Aid. Shaw the Street Foreman
was Instructed, to cut down noxious
weeds and charge up the cost of the
work to the properties on which the
r. P. R Fares.
Aid Ferguson referred to the dif
ference In the psssenger rates from
Vancouver to Nanaimo sod the rat*
from -Nanaimo to Vancouver, to the
disadvantage of Nanaimo and mova commltiee of three be appointto Uko the matter up with the
Aid Harding seconded the motion
which was adopted and His Worship
appointed Aldermen Ferguson. Haraiid Forrester to act on the com
mittee
Mr. Edward Thorne submitted an
nppileation for the position of assistcollector of water rates, the ap
plication being laid on the uble
HI such time ns the Council called
r applications for the position.
SecreUry Holslon of the Vancour Exhibition asked permlsalon
string a banner across one of the
streets of the city, the request being
granted anbjoct to the supervlslc
the Street Commltteo.

snd In eODjnaetloB with tho alaiatai's
of manlttoDs of the United Kingdom
and Pranee. and General 'Belaleff.
chief of the general staff of Rwela.
diaeaaeed the tlnaacial maaanree neiry to meet the mUlUry end otbsqnlremeate of the several govemmeots la the Joint latereets of the
Allied powers.
“Mr. McKinnon Wood (Ptnaadai
Secretary to the Treasury). Lord
Reading (Lord Chief Jnatlee). end
governor of tte Bank of
also attended.
•‘An agreement eoneemlag______
btned InteresU of the four powers
hat been reached with the object of
co-ordinating tnrtber their Joint nrtor eupplles and finance.

win the members hand ta tlwlr
ihare Bookg to be written np.
JU-IL
OBO. WILTON. BaerwUry
NOnCB OF MEBmo
The annual general meeting of Ue
subaertbars to the .Nanaimo Ho^iui
wiU bo held in tho HoaplUl Board
room on Thornday. July 30 at • p. m.'
Bvkieas.—Receiving the Annual
•Uloment end etoctlon of efOeera
tor the encnlng yew.
JNO. SHAW, Becretary

MDdyoarliaalth’B
•oka-alwagrB aM

LIFEBUOY

M il pm M mt

HEALTHY

or

SOAP

Do You Telephongf

lU velvet ktber ta
mild carbolk aohitioo
means no germs. The
odor is there, of eotma^
but it vanisheB quickly
after use. Lifel^is

ajMssisr

WHICH KIND ARC YOUT
'When you wish to commimioate wi
else, do you array yourself in I
spend both time and money to make a personal calif
OR

beouuM of Hb besHbUFEBUOY
HEALTHY SOAP

Do you simply w'alk to your telephone and Iraiil^
mil your personality by wircT
In the one instance you inoonvenienoe yoomlf
ami create expense. In the ither you have instanL
actual conversation witli the person you wish.

TaiG|>hoita-.l>06i«t travoL

Talk anywhara.

B.G. Telephone Go^
Limited

(SmcTrad

mm

Cl_____
^
O KGDion Belmana iHio, since
^
they refused to adl th^ honor to Germany, hev
Bred on tHe brink of starvation. A thriving
industrial peoples used to lile’a comforts, they
have been reduced to a sUte where they dream,
not of hmiriea or pleasures, but of having
J
enough to eatL
A
True to their character at the war has u» ■
masked iL the Germans callously refute to help J
the ttarving. The task of feeing them has m
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and ^
Netdral Nations, throu^ the

Bd^nRdie
tt=s Jsr«s ___ texsst

HtiiapU>i(«b«l i^MiwSgTSp

.Swniy M
wvw JmwwwI aw m
• thaa *m that* tlwvWg I

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH
zs=s:ssssssssssssssssssssfsssssamtmfR"aBsamtmKKKKM

I'

an i^wuK) t'umm nmm

tMefeSalea
■' fUcnm
it aimmuT Comfort

SB

FtXiWER SBOtV AT PABKflVIIiE

Pioaic Baskets

Chip MtkPUa €OT«r*d«

• •. * V. 0 *. 60c *»wt

BOEN— At Sankflald «ai aatarday,
July ». ili*. to tin wlti «< Wat.

■ 28t and 0.>-

Linen Backets
Clothes Baskets

nmr ym tmr* ww
u Ma •'Otea. ta lau i

Cane BaakaU, oorerMl. .

S-QT~~"

sTtr~

«km. •< ater. «t tb« hum
> artmaM tumt aoatort
■lanaiii
It «M ai-

Plouty of tet outor tMe at
Mcflieolft.
1
Tko SHlCraaa CaMb wlah to tkaak
Mn iMliaa of Wrtnu Sobakuk lodfa
tor tlialr «ao«it>aa AouaUau of
pair* of baud knitted ao^
Jiy^aud Vrt. T. KA Touus arrtvad oa tho Patrlou laat uifht
apead a TaoUlon vUlt ralaUToa

H

rvusDAr. jtjvr u. i»ifc

. $1^, tajMi. $a.Mi

Geo. S. Peai’son ^ Co.

On July IStb a no«er fhow war
held la Parksvlllo. The weather was
Ideal and th».nrtte«lanc« remarkably
good. Mra. Marllndale of Nanaimo,
a$»lated by Mr*. M. Bate, Dr Cromp
ton and Rev H. V, Hltchcox. Judyod
the nowera, while Nra. Middleton of
Parksrille. adjudicated In the entrlea
caltea, aalads, and candle*.
The
™o*t favored claaaes were tho*e fur
sweet peaa. gentleman'* button hole
and table bonnuet*. The display ol
flower* wa. very good, and reflect
ed great credit on the ability of the
gardener* of iho district
A aiini
amounting to |1« was reallied In aid
of the Serbian Relief Fund, by ih“
sale of tea. and raffle*, also en
trance fee*.
The following were the prize wlnChiMmi'* KxMWIa.
Children from 9 to 18 years, wild
flowers.—1 Wmio Harriann. 2 Erie
Bernard, 3 Billy Hickey, H.C.. Mary
Nlchol.
From 8 to 9 yeara, wild flowers—
1 Kitty Butler. 2 Cyril Bernard, 1
Kathleen Hickey, H C.. Jack NIcliol.
Children.‘s bouquets of garden
flowers—1 Doreen Mchol, 2 Billy
Hickey.
AthilU' HertJon.
Collection of 4 named roses— 1,
Mrs. Middleton. 2 Mrs. Hamilton, 3
MUs Morrison.
Sweet Peas. 6 varlellea—1 Mr*
I'llJII pa. 2 Mr*. Wilson. 3 Mrs. Itamliton.
Pan*lea. i rarletlefr—I Mr*. Lee. 2
Mias OllTe Rath.'
!
Annuals, best collection—1 Mr*
Hamilton. 2 Miss Morrison.
Table Bonqnet—J .Mrs. Wilson, 2
Mrg. Hltchcox. 3 Mrs. Hamilton,
Buttonhole— 1 Mrs. Cooper.
Mrs.-Hammon. 3 Mrs. John Hirst.
Oakfw. Oandlrw aotl Kalada.
I-ayer Cake—1 Miss S, Morrison.
2 Mrs. John Hirst. 3 Miss May Cuslance.
Candles—I Mias Cora Wood. 2 Mrs
ichol.
Salad— 1 Mrs. Thwaltea. 2 Mr.i.
Park. 3 Mrs. Shelly.

A Canadian Piano of the First Oian, Made In a Otnw .
adianFaetopy by Canadian Workmen, but Aeklng^'.
Consideration on that Account.
‘

The Gerhard ^
Heintzman Pian^
i.* an iiislniiiii III win- h It
willi till- In'*! [iiaii‘1- 'iiiiil
musician* fiir it* rii Ii. pini
falcly atijn*li‘i| lniicli. it t

i.* stiMnl criliral ooinparinon
■ iitnl \vi»ii tlip upiirovai of
ui loiio and .spn.silivc..accuisily wmi ||n> title of

Canada’s Premier
Piano
nenniy i.f (icsijrii ami skii nl wurkmansliip
everywhcpo roinmciiil Iho llcrli rd Hcint/.inan to llie nrlitUo
ycl it i# not hiffli priceilaii I may be jnirrliasrd at moal'
Hiivaiilagt'oiia terms.
A vide seletdion t»f deuigiig.

fiirF¥6iliI
'NAWAIfriC’8 ir.USIC HOU8F>
2B Commercial 8trc4l
Nanaimo, •. 0.

Ot»VKBNMK\(T 8Y.MI*ATHkmC
TO

S.\KfrrV .\K.S(K1.ATinV

Try a Tin of LIBBY 8 PORK and
Tlie delegation from the recently
formed mines "Safety First" Asiocla
tton. composed of Messrs. H. -N. Free
man. J. H. Cunningham of Lady
smith and T. H. Spruslon of Bevan
which recently interviewed the govTHEY ARt DELICIOUS.
emment. report that their mission
was eminently successful. The min
isters whom they Intenriewed express
ed themselves as being heartily In j
or othar pavement of a more per. accord with the mevement, and pro
VICTORIA ORESCENT
BMUient nature that that of mao- mised to make a grant to help on
adam shall be borne and paid by the tba work.
Corporation.
«. That tha CorporaUon shall assamo the same proportion u Is set
forth herein of the cost of all the
local improvement paving works tba*
have already been determined, exeeatod and tompMed by the oorporatton. and there shall be a propurllpnata radnetlon mad* each year In the
amoant to ha levied against tba se
veral parcels of land as set forth la
tha MMasmeat rolls pffectlag all And
several of the local Improvement pa
ving works.
7. Thli bylaw before the final pas
ting thereof shall recelv, (be aasenl
of the eleotora of the said corpora
tion in the manner provided In Sec
tions Its and 172 inclnsive. of the
Idpal Art.
Hundreds of short ends of materials of every des
This bylaw may he cited as the
cription wilJ be offered for sale during Ih n week. Wc
••Oeneral Street Paving Bytew. No.
294. 1»«."
are preparing for our Semi-Annual Stock Taking and

BEANS.

15c a Tin

Thompson, f’owia and Mwi

■J_!.L

n

Jm-

MOCK I Uflj®
In

■- <•. BAtTAm,

—

ms,

“

Wtereas the CoHida baa alrMdy
Th«a is M
but that the
parad smraral atrMla vttta aspbali
■ MMaipk lu ou of the saoat popuUr paxMienta aod h^ MtSMid tba cost
V u local impromnent Ipte on the
limy or proportled. beMfMtod fiMTuby, tmmpt tho «»at of
tbrM-fowtba of the surface drainage
far fMa apiandH nit ira'm««t of tba iMcraartloa of

S

MMI MIL
MLL&TMM
CTM 0M9T I
- .

tiucp
‘HER

far In eiecaa af My and aR banefiu derived
by the abntting
proparty an to aartonaty dapra

PHONE Bt

Bargains in Remnants
Remnant Week at
Spencer’s

laa of all aaeh proparty.
thaManialpalOMliUror
tha.Cprporatira of tba City of KmaatM fby aM vRb tba aaasant of the
«aetora of tlM aa*d cUy Of MaaaSme)
-MU aa fMlowa:
1. All surfaae dfalnapa. gratUng
otAerwM praparlBx of atraalp^>r
tborooBkllma for a mnolitbie.
stfua.. *i^ .1iriek, a9bdN *r oibpermanant
nadtofu than that pf maeadav. laclndlnc all ratalpipc waU% surreytag
sikd eMtnaartPC exj^sp. ahrinkago
of all dahaatWroa bold and the cominlpald thereon shall be borne and
paM by the oerparatloii.
i. Tba eoat of aU IntdrauiUona of
atraau aad Uiorougbfares pavad
with granoUthle. atoae. oemaat.
brlak. asphalt or other paTenMnU%f
■aaaat natare than O&t
, ahall ba boma aad paid SRlas Oonduotad Anywhera <
by the Corporation, aad 9>« cost of
Island.
thrt portloB of tha straaU or tborongbrarsa brtt
Auction Sales have given our
of the StraaU than be borne and paid clients the utmost satisfafclion.
for by tha abatUqg aroperty or the Ready at a day’s notice. Setproperty benefited on the local Un- Uemenls made liimiediately af
proTMueat raU.
ter each sale If you wont lo
2. That the Urai of peyment of realiee gutckly.
If you are
Looel Improvemrat Rate Mull are moving away. If you want
he for a period of fifteen (16) ysfrs to save RJl tiie worry and an
or sndi otter taha as the Connell noyance. 3f you want Itie best
AaULdstenSlM te eaeh bytew passed market prices.
TIU antborlsaaDa of the borrowThen phone No. 28sad proTidiQg fov
It of all asoaeya bormw- Uv« Stocks
for the g
Farm Produce,
4. The OMt at the OerporatlM's
Household Furniture
pen of aU each atraet pasteg work
R^EeUto.
uhan be paid
wr ffoguiAr Stock In T«3o
xwmse of (be city or by the eoipora
Um aseamlng an aqua] amount la We can turn over into ready
as
Slam. Hu Interast aad sink- cash and the result will
tag faad of wUeh aalA dabeatares tonish you.
bt palft oat of (ho General LoBipfwesiaat Rata, or o«t ^ the
Oeaaral Rate as the Ooaaell nay
daen proper.
P.C. Box 1048.
fi. AB vopelru (• aay aBek «auao-’

'are ver>- anxious to dear out tliese lroiil,:.-sonio little
odds and ends. Gome and look tlirmigii. You cannot
fail to find some usefnl materials in suih hie lengths.
We promise you the prices iwll he altraelivo.

established 1692

J.liGood

Embroideries at 10 and
15c a yard

Auctioneer
Valuator

J.H.”Good

2000 yards Embroiileries- Headings ami Embroidery
liiserlinns in sliorl lengths, varying from one lo ten
yards. Hundreds of .lainly patterns in fine Muslins,
Nainsooks ahd Cambrics. Had we bought them in the
regular Huy they would sel! at alioiit twice the price
we are asking.’ Come early in. the week mid got the
real choice patterns. Yard..................... lOc and IBo

Mm

More Summer Lines
Here
AUbough Our July Sale closed Saturday we sliU
have some lines which must be cleared ouL Such as
Milllncry^^Udies’ Suits and Summer Gnats
8 which will be affected by change of sea
son.
^^e are making further reductions on UieaB
lines for this week.

David Spencert Limits

